
Diagnostic Testing for Canine Lyme Disease:
How Testing Can Influence Diagnosis and Treatment 

Overview
Infection with Borrelia burgdorferi, the causative agent of canine Lyme disease, is being more widely detected throughout 
the country, resulting in increased interest in managing this often subclinical disease. 

IDEXX’s diagnostic tests for detecting Lyme disease use the C6 antigen, a unique, synthetic peptide derived from an 
outer-surface portion of Borrelia burgdorferi. These tests include the SNAP® 3Dx® Test for patient-side identification of 
Lyme-positive dogs, and the Lyme Quant C6™ Test, a reference laboratory test that provides an antibody level (similar to 
a titer) to evaluate the infection so you can determine whether treatment is warranted and monitor response to treatment. 

Research shows that the C6 antibody is detectable earlier in infection, is specific, will not cross-react with vaccination 
or other tick-borne infections, and, most interestingly, declines rapidly and significantly after successful treatment.* The 
combination of these C6 assays allows you to identify infection and use valuable, measurable information to decide on a 
therapeutic plan and to monitor your treatment choice.

Lyme Testing Can Influence Your Therapeutic Plan

What are the benefits of screening clinically healthy dogs for 
Lyme disease?
• Potentially dangerous diseases, such as Lyme-associated 

nephropathy, may be prevented if a dog who is Lyme-positive 
is treated before the development of proteinuria.

• Lyme-associated nephropathy may be detected before  
clinical illness develops by screening and monitoring  
seropositive dogs for proteinuria.

• Clinical signs of canine Lyme disease can be vague and 
sometimes there is a response to treatment in dogs that were 
originally perceived as being without clinical signs. 

• Clients can be educated on tick prevention programs.
• Knowing if the dog is seropositive can aid in vaccination decisions. 

What does it mean when the SNAP 3Dx Test remains positive 
for Lyme after treatment, and what should I do?
• This just means that the C6 antibody level is still above the 

detection limit of the SNAP test. The animal still may have 
been effectively treated. To determine this, a Lyme Quant C6 
Test should be performed.

How do I use the follow-up Lyme Quant C6 Test after 
treatment to determine if a dog was successfully treated?
• A >50% drop in C6 level indicates successful treatment even if 

the level remains about 30 U/mL. This follow-up C6 level is the 
dog’s new baseline for evaluating a future C6 screening test. 

• A <50% drop in C6 level may indicate noncompliance with 
treatment, ineffective treatment or re-infection. Consider 
retreating the dog and rechecking the C6 level in six months.

How do I use the new baseline C6 level to help me interpret 
future C6 screening tests?
• If the dog’s six-month post-C6 level is <50% from the original  

pretreatment level, but still above 30 U/mL, the dog will likely  
remain positive for some time on future SNAP 3Dx screening tests.

• If the C6 level remains the same on future Lyme Quant C6 
Tests, then, even if the results are above 30 U/mL, the animal 
has not been reinfected and does not require retreatment.

• If the C6 level has increased from the post-treatment baseline 
value on future Lyme Quant C6 Tests, re-infection is likely and 
retreating the dog should be considered with a follow-up C6 
level six months post-treatment. 

Why is it beneficial to run the Lyme Quant C6 Test rather than 
treat all dogs that are Lyme-positive on the SNAP 3Dx Test?
• Having a C6 level can help determine whether treatment is 

warranted in the first place.
• Following the drop in C6 level post-treatment helps you  

determine whether treatment was successful. 
• Since many dogs’ C6 levels do not become negative after treat-

ment, the SNAP 3Dx Test may remain positive and stay positive 
for years. In that case, you would not be able to tell the owner 
if the dog had been successfully treated, resulting in unneces-
sary retreatment of the pet and unnecessary owner concern. 

• For the reasons stated above, not having a baseline and a 
post-treatment C6 level can create confusion for monitoring 
treatment success and interpreting future C6 screening tests.

Using the IDEXX recommended protocol for screening and 
monitoring response to therapy allows you to determine whether 
a dog has been infected with Borrelia burgdorferi, and whether 
treatment is recommended. It also allows you to determine 
whether treatment was effective and guides you in interpreting 
subsequent C6 screening or follow-up tests. 

Lyme Testing Can Benefit Your Clients and Patients

Having a well-defined and trusted protocol for Lyme screening, 
treatment and follow-up will instill confidence in your pet owners. 
This will help them to better understand the benefits of:
• Routine screening
• Complying with treatment recommendations
• Post-treatment follow-up
• Tick prevention programs
• Vaccination, if this is part of your Lyme prevention program

This peace of mind and confidence should lead to better owner 
compliance and understanding of this disease. Your clients can 
be reassured they are doing their best to prevent this potentially 
devastating disease. 
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